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Sevornl of eonletv -- people at
tended tho dance u1t"0" by Mina
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which will he deliVHreil on tim
GarliiiKton spetit oiih of the qult

est Xmas ever known. Only
arrestB were made and these only
had a little two r.virh Are water
The behavior of our men a min-

ing town caut he excelled

J. W Veay, of the Metropolitan
inburauce Co.. and Claude Molten
sey of the StiiRer Sewing Machine
Co., have secured room over Peo-

ple's Bank, and will bH found there
in the-futur- e. Chas. A. Miles repre- -

Bei.ting fhe sick and accident asao
clatidn companr. also has a desk in
the same office.

By the time our next issue come
out we wilf have a new Hot of coun-
ty ufUolals. They take their seat
on Monday Srd. Ellington will
have a new police jude also a new
magistrate. A. J. Bennett will dis-
pense justice with a fair and impar-
tial hand for the city. Jq. Jas.
Prleat trJM torn -- M-l riajn
for this magisterial diBtriot.

Jno.B.EvauS,who for 40 yeara has
boen a 8 an day tiohool Superintend-eu- t

in thid city and the fliut ouo we

ever had, resigned aa Buperlotoud-euto- f
the Baptist church Sunday

School fluuday Dr. A. O. SUk ww
elected asBmtanc Superintendent
and Dr. Jno.X THVior.dupnuted'
eut. Mr. Evans record ib ono that
is hard to beat in this or auy other
State.

There is a strong ponirtility that
the Third regiment, K. 3 O., of
which, our homo company is a part,
will take part in the celebration of

the naval battle of Perrv, 100 yearn
ago on Lake Erie. Ono regiment
from thla State will go and aa the
Third Ib in better Bhapo than any
other, it ia likely to bo ohoaen.
Strong otlort Ib being brought to
bear on the adjutant gonoral's ofllce
to designate the Third Regiment.
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Bits. W. M. Davos was in Kvans-vill- o

last week.

I Will "Williams apout Sunday with
friends in UopklnsTlllo.
"

W. K. GrlfTln apent Tnesday In
Evansvillo with frlcnda.

Arthor Brown la visiting relatives
in Li n ton, Ind., this week.

Wles Myrtlo Twoddell, 6t Orofton.
is vieitlnp tho Misses JJanior.

Albert Larmoatb, of tho Hustler
force, was in tho city Sunday.
I lleea Jonos, of Madluonvllle, was
a visitor in tho city last week.

J no. Ii. Hogan apont Sunday with
old frlnds in Christian county.

Mra. Cbaa. jOaborne, of Madison-vill- e,

was In ,ho city laat week.
D. BGrifDn, who baa been lick

for several days, is some bettor.
I Bice Bowles left today tor Crofton
to vieit relatives for a fow days.

Mips Ellpah Morehpad apent Tues-
day with frionda in UadiBonvlllo.

H. D. Cowand took Chriatuiat
dinner with frienda ia Madiaonvilla,

Fred Koota, of Owenshoro, pint
SuiidHj In the city with Ijls parentn.

Utt-- Cne Atkinson is spending
iIiIh wt-e- wlih IrieudB In LouIbviIIo.

BhitVui I'auJI, of St. Charle" Bpent
Sunday in the city with tils parents.

Frank Dennis, wife and daughter
vlnited frleiidB in Evansvllle Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Priest spent
Sunday with relatives at Morton

Tho. Veasy spent Saturday and
Sunday with relatives in Slaughtora- -

ville.
Huuh Griffln, of St. Charles,

spent Tdeaday in the city with rela
tlve.

W. 8. CronBhaw. of Anton, spent
Sunday with his father, 0. S. Cren-

shaw.
MIbb Elaio Nixon, of Madisonvllle,

is visiting hor grandmother, Mrs
Miles.

Sam Holmes, of Empire spent
Saturday with bis friend, Floot
Griffln.

S. A. Bate, onr popular plumor,
made frienda in Evauavlllo a visit
Saturday.

Chief of Police oleci Home Grad
J i,n altn

last week.
Geo. Sharp, of Vanderburg ooun-ty- ,

spent Taoaday ia the city witb
hla parents.

Dr. Jaa. Lyona, of Xnoxvllle,
Tenn., is viaiting his coueln, Mra,
W. H. Kline.

Misses Mamie and Dixie Woed-dr- H,

of St. Cliarles, are vlaltin? the
Mtasea Cobb.

Mra. D. E. Lynn and MIsa Agnes
Lynn are visiting rolatlvea in Eaat
St. Louis, III.

Ueo. U. Toy anu mreo uauy
. T- 1 . Unnri Willi I

ei neuuerbuu, oiiou mum
Julius Coenau.

Tnr. Ttf.o wlf'
ville. spent Chri- -

thnlr ami. Puttl.

Jno.
m n I.

of Madison- -

day with

cka, ot Mansfleld.
He5fiting the Xamllv ofi"i 'ver.

Plngree Ml,eSj of MJdlsna Cor1
Rpent Saturday in the elty

Cfl bis mothor.
Mlaa Sue Foard will leave Satur-da- y

for HppklnBvIlle to apent Sun.
day with Irienda.

Obldlah Griffln, of St. Charles,
epent several days last week in the
city with friends.

Bov. W. C. Braadon spent a few
days this week with friends in
Christian county.

Lee Oldham, of Hopkinaville,
apent Tuday and Wednesday In
the city with friends.

M. H. Tappan, who haa been via.
ttlng relatives in Elktoii for aoveral
"Mt. has returned home.

Geo. W. Bates, ihe popular attor-l- J,

! flirieltnai with
rolatlvea in Louisville.

MihM-- a Cook, of Hopklnnvllle, ar-
rived in tho oity yesterday to vlalc
Mrs. It Edwin BruobB.

Mrs. Pete Herb is spending this
week with the fauillv of Th...
LougBtairat Providence.

Mlaa Rhona Haniia, who la at
umiuiuk nuiiuoi iu xNusiiviiie spent
Christmas with her parents,

Mr and Mre. Dhk Ashby apent
Sunday iu Madlsonvtllo with their
daughter, I4rst N. L Toombs.

Mrs. Jas. Smith, Misses Maud and
Kate BorderB spout Sunday lu
Madisouv(lle visiting friends.

Mrs. Oliver and daughter --Bee, of
Unwell, Iud., are visiting her sister,
Mrs. Sobt. Gougb, this week,

M, 8. Gardner, of AwefaTTrjT.,
le vislllng his eon, MarstmH Garai-aw- r,

y'tpcaa'a iawalerv store.
V. Jaa.LoVg' and children, f

KishvlIU, u vialijeg Mrs. LcriVa
'- - "m --11 Mia r Millair

Lr

B
B

Hiss Lena Davis, wis is allud
ing St, Vincent College, is vlsklng
her unolo, J. B. Head, this weok

Jno. LongstafT and wifo, f J?r-to-u,

Ivy., spent a fow dayo last
Week with TTm. Jouninfjs, of llecla.

F. D. McGary, tho hustling repre
aontativn of the Louiftvlllo Coffee
Co., is Bpondiug, this week In LouIh-vill- o.

Mra. J1.. H. Kaatwood, of Morgan-fiel- d,

la spending thia weak with
hor, paronts, Mr. and Mrs. EruoRt
Bootz.
, Mlaa Mamio Foard loft Monday
to visit friends and rolatlvea Itiv
Owonsboro. Sho will bo gone two
weeks.

Dr. E. A. Davis and wife, of Paris,
Tenn., who havo beon visiting the
dootor'a paronta, have returned
homo.

Goo. Farnsworth, of Owenshoro,
apont Christmas with his mothor.
Mr. Farnaworlh Is a contractor In
that city.

Bud Morgan, who was a oitizon of
this place for many yeara, now liv-

ing Alomphia, Ib visiting relatives
in the oity.

N. I. To.imbs and wlte, of ttadi-Bonvill- o,

spout Saturday witb Mrs.
Toombs' pareuts, Mr. aad Mrs.
Dick Ashby.

Mrs. Jno. Byrutu, ef Coiltown,
who lias broti visiting her yarsutt,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Toosabs, bus
returned home.

MiBi Edna Juckson, veil is ng

BiibiiiebB College iu Hop- -

kiiiBVille, iti bpeudiug thiB week
with tier nun hor.

Mrs. ft. V. Davie aiul iUlsi
Charlie loft yesteruay for Naahville,
whero they wilt visit the family of
Harrison Simons

Mru. Artner Barnott, who has
been visiting iu ikton for some
tune, has returned to ber father's
roatdouco at Hecla.

Robt. Gordon, a former citisen of
this place, now living tn Herrln,
III., ib spending this week iu the
oity with friends.

Dallis Curtis, who Is attending
MuLeati Collego at Hopkinaville, Ib

in tho oity. Ho will return to
sohool next week.

Mrs. Arthor Bamer and children
left yoBterday for Cass, Ind., whero
abo will join ber husband, who ia
working at that plaoe.

Rex McEuon spent Sunday in
Cadlx, teturnlng home Tuesday.
Mrs. McHuen, who has bean vIbIi- -

"f"""! c--' " -.- tvhiinJ
Mlaa Htbyl Oliver, a charming

young lady of Howell, Ind., will
visit ber cousin, Mlaa Mabel Gough,
anroate to visit friends in Nashville,
Tenn.

be.

Rei d tlur add8 and joa
urajoiur it.

GOODRICH'
PH8T0 5TUOI0

Madisonville, Mi).

This big new audioia turn-
ing out Bono or the finest work
evor seen In tbia section.

To introduce my ork in
Eurlington I will make the
following special offer for a
short timo.
A BtlZEN CABINET PHT

rs)R 91.69.
Tho work Ib my beBt dull

flnlr.li snd warranted never to
fade. Como and boo them.
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WE BID CVERYBi

"THE TOP'O THE MORNII

And wish Our ThousajJ
of Friends and Patrons

A HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Thanking one and all for
their patronage of the past
year, we hope-t- o merit a
continuance of the same the
coming year

Respectfully Tours,

Strou&e & Bros
Evansville, !$;

Where If Pays to Trade.
HrSA --IS
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MARKET PRICES i be obtained dily wlirn fltrorr ha k.
tervico ci lae (.ombtrunl llrploa

Telcuraph lomp.aj in lil residence, not f
onlr tb.l. linlTonr lamllv r.n eiiffaia la bi

cul rrnrrts tioniwun neitDSortmna irierai ma evening, minnc i.ini uie
nli.fl.tire and HAliifacilon

Thla company offering ideal farmeri telephone line rale inj (all Information can
bad addreasiuR ocrniitciicmcc, rrKruiDKoireci nnaqoner. na.ovine irun
Oar lines cover Ibe entire tateto(XentuckT. Tennessee, Mlimtljipi and Looltiana,

ard the aonlhern portions Indiana end Illinois.

ferffc

n....nrn. ..m rrirniinur rnrnninii nnnn.Lt
uuMUtiiLARU itLtrnunt & itLtbtinrn uuwrAni

Incorporated.
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Subscribe for The Earlington
Bee.
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Brn.ri, LzJL??'1. "0Uc Uste- - Velvo acts Ue liver, well i,iSbmousneSr, IlfflSrSBS

VELVO

ELDER HENRY
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LAXATIVE

LIVER SYRUP

CUNNINGHAM
Recommends

Vinbt
For Weak. R.nn-Dow- n People.

was run down and weak Iron,
indigestion and general debility, also
suffered from vertigo. sawa cod
liver preparation called Vinol adver--

z)!m0m?s th nVk!. we mtu.t --,,
After taking two bottles regained my strength, and amnow feeling unusually well." HENRY CUNNINGHAM,
miiuBi uauust wnurcn, riinston, N.C.

Vinol contains the two most world-fame- d tonics the medicinal,
strengthening, body-buildin- g elements ot (Jod Liver Oil and Tonic
Iron. Vinol contains no oil, and is by far the Best Strengthening
Tome obtainable. We return your money without question
ir Vinol doe not accomplish all wo claim for it.

c,--r IK3- '- - - .

oldest

ST. BERNARD DRUG STORE, Earlington.

St. Bernard Mining Co,, Incorporated, Drug" Department.
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I3R. F. A. BALDWIN
DEisnrifeT
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